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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Acne vulgaris is the most common skin condition in late adolescence and frequently requires systemic treatment with antibiotics or androgen receptor blockers in moderate-to-severe cases.

Case Presentation: We report the case of a 17-year-old adolescent female with new onset fever, headache, and pruritic rash 1 month after she started doxycycline and spironolactone for the treatment of acne vulgaris. Later, she developed eosinophilia and transaminitis. Infectious workup was negative.

Discussion: This presentation was consistent with a definite case of drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS). DRESS is a severe, systemic hypersensitivity drug reaction that typically occurs 2 to 8 weeks following exposure to the offending medication.

Conclusion: Although doxycycline and spironolactone are uncommon triggers of DRESS, they are common medications used to treat acne, and clinicians should be aware of this potential complication when counseling patients, especially adolescents.

INTRODUCTION

Drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS) is a life-threatening, systemic hypersensitivity drug reaction that typically occurs 2 to 8 weeks following exposure to the offending medication. The pathophysiology of DRESS is not completely understood but is thought to involve the reactivation of herpes viruses (e.g., human herpesvirus 6 [HHV 6], human herpesvirus 7 [HHV7], Epstein-Barr virus, and cytomegalovirus) and subsequent immune response by the body.1 The constellation of symptoms that occur with DRESS has made it a somewhat difficult diagnosis, although proposed diagnostic criteria have been developed based on clinical and laboratory features. One scoring system that is commonly used to establish the diagnosis is the European Registry of Severe Cutaneous Adverse Reaction (RegiSCAR) criteria. The RegiSCAR criteria are shown in the Table and include the following characteristics: (1) fever (≥38.5°C), (2) enlarged lymph nodes, (3) eosinophilia (>700/μL or >10%), (4) atypical lymphocytes, (5) skin rash, (6) internal organ involvement, and (7) resolution in ≥15 days. Patients are classified by possible (score 2-3), probable (score 4-5), definite (score ≥6), or no case (score <2) based on how many of the criteria they satisfy.2

The authors present the unusual case of an adolescent girl diagnosed with DRESS after starting treatment with doxycycline and spironolactone for acne vulgaris.

CASE REPORT

A 17-year-old female presented with new onset fever, headache, and pruritic rash for 2 days. Past medical history was significant for acne vulgaris treated for the last month with twice daily doxycycline 100 mg and spironolactone 25 mg. She was not taking any other medications regularly at the time and reported no recent exposure to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID), though these were used after her initial presentation to treat her
fever. Physical exam during the first 24 hours was notable for fever up to 39.4°C, tachycardia up to 130 beats per minute, and blood pressure as low as 83/51 mmHg. She had facial edema and palatal petechiae. Lymphadenopathy was not appreciated. On skin exam, she had confluent blanchable erythema of the trunk and face, with discrete and confluent macules, papules, and atypical targetoid papules over the extremities. Violaceous, nonblanching macules coalescing into patches also were noted on the proximal extremities (Figure 1A).

Laboratory testing was significant for transaminitis and leukocytosis with neutrophilia (Figures 2A and 2B). Her infectious workup, which included a respiratory pathogen panel, was negative for group A streptococci, Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, *Chlamydia pneumoniae*, *Mycoplasma pneumoniae*, HHV-6, and COVID-19. Cerebrospinal fluid and blood cultures were negative. Skin biopsy of the right thigh demonstrated mild spongiosis with focal interface dermatitis and mixed perivascular infiltrate without features of vasculitis (Figure 3). Direct immunofluorescence findings were nonspecific without fibrin/IgA/IgG deposition.

The day after presentation, the patient was started on topical corticosteroids (triamcinolone 0.1% and clobetasol 0.05%) and oral prednisone 1 mg/kg/day for suspected DRESS. Over the next 2 days, her systemic symptoms (fever, tachycardia, and hypotension) improved, but she developed increasing cutaneous involvement (Figure 1B and 1C) and worsening facial edema. Eosinophilia developed on the third day of hospitalization. In light of her negative infectious workup, development of eosinophilia, and skin pathology, the definitive diagnosis of DRESS was made. She was discharged home on a 6-week prednisone taper. At 1-month follow-up, she demonstrated near complete resolution of the skin eruption (Figure 1D) and normalization of her transaminitis (Figure 2A).

### Table. European Registry of Severe Cutaneous Adverse Reaction (RegiSCAR) Criteria for DRESS Syndrome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criterion</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fever ≥ 38.5°C</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlarged lymph nodes</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eosinophilia ≥ 0.7 x 10⁹/L or ≥10% if WBC ≤ 4 x 10⁹</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atypical lymphocytosis</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin rash</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent &gt;50% of body surface area</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash suggesting DRESS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin biopsy suggestion DRESS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ involvement</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash resolution ≥ 15 days</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excluding other causes</td>
<td>N/U</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score 1 if 3 tests of the following were performed and all were negative: HAV, HBV, HCV, mycoplasma, chlamydia, ANA, blood culture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Notes:**

- **N/U:** Not used
- **Y:** Yes
- **N:** No
- **U:** Unknown
- **WBC:** White blood cell count
- **HAV:** Hepatitis A virus
- **HBV:** Hepatitis B virus
- **HCV:** Hepatitis C virus
- **ANA:** Antinuclear antibody

Abbreviations: DRESS: drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms; N, no; U, unknown; Y, yes; WBC, white blood cell count; HAV, hepatitis A virus; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HCV, hepatitis C virus; ANA, antinuclear-antibody.
DISCUSSION

Our patient, who began spironolactone and doxycycline for acne vulgaris a month prior to presentation, satisfied the RegiSCAR criteria with a score of 6 (fever ≥38.5°C, eosinophilia, skin rash >50% body surface area and suggestive of DRESS, transaminitis, other potential causes excluded), which is classified as a definite case. While many medications have been reported in association with DRESS, the most commonly reported are antibiotics (such as minocycline, sulfonamides, vancomycin, and cephalosporins), NSAIDs, and antiepileptic drugs. Doxycycline and spironolactone are uncommon triggers of DRESS that have been infrequently described in the literature. Skin patch testing is a safe diagnostic test for determining the causative medication in DRESS; however, while it has high specificity, sensitivity varies widely, yielding positive tests in only one-third to one-half of DRESS patients. This testing was not pursued in our patient given the extent of her rash.

A skin biopsy should be obtained in cases of suspected DRESS for histopathologic examination, as the cutaneous findings (maculopapular eruption with progression to a coalescing erythema) are nonspecific. Histology can demonstrate interface dermatitis with vacuolization, spongiosis, keratinocyte damage, perivascular lymphocytic infiltration, red blood cell extravasation, and vessel wall destruction. Lymphocytic or leukocytoclastic vasculitis is not seen, but nuclear debris may be observed.

The most important proximal step in the management of DRESS is immediate withdrawal of the inciting agent(s). In our patient, the doxycycline and spironolactone were stopped by the patient the morning her symptoms first started (2 days prior to initial presentation). In mild cases of DRESS (limited or no organ involvement), supportive care only and topical corticosteroids may be appropriate. For more severe cases (ie, involvement of 1 or more organs), systemic corticosteroids are considered the mainstay of treatment. Prednisolone or an equivalent of 0.5-1.0 mg/kg/day with a 2- to 3-month taper has been shown to be an effective treatment. The use of systemic corticosteroids has been associated with a greater risk of infectious complications and increased incidence of flareups. Flareups usually manifest as cutaneous eruptions but
may also include eosinophilia or transaminitis, and such recurrences have been observed in up to 25% of DRESS cases, regardless of treatment. It is important to note that development of autoimmune sequelae such as lupus erythematosus and autoimmune thyroiditis, as well as type 1 diabetes mellitus, autoimmune hemolytic anemia, and alopecia areata, have been observed in DRESS survivors, usually occurring more than 6 months following the acute infection phase.

This case highlights a serious complication of systemic acne vulgaris treatment. Acne vulgaris is estimated to affect approximately 85% of teens and young adults ages 12 to 25 years and is one of the most prevalent skin conditions in the United States. Both doxycycline and spironolactone are frequently prescribed in the teenage population for treatment of medium-to-severe cases. Clinicians need to understand the potential complications associated with systemic treatment of acne vulgaris in teens and also consider DRESS as a possible diagnosis in cases of acute onset fever and rash developing weeks after the initiation of those medications.

CONCLUSIONS
Patients who have developed DRESS should be counseled to avoid confirmed or suspected medications given the risk of recurrent or more severe DRESS with re-exposure. In patients with more than 1 suspected agent, skin patch testing may be helpful in providing guidance, particularly if therapeutic alternatives are limited. Patients also should be monitored for the development of autoimmune sequelae, which can occur months after recovery.
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